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. FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and delivered at and frequently way below city pnres.

Wholesale OowDiifsioii Dcnlcr, East. Wclssnurt,
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j. stWe' 'store, east eissport, ?a.s
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We otter llii'ie gwnlnatthcte prices for

the next Sixty We have on han.1 it

'.lot ( SeconJ ItaDil, Piial-e'as-

Parlor DodI Healers,

which we will sell at very low Usurer, All
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Shoes and Rubbers,

Ai l Immense Stock
-- OF-

All Varieties and Styles

Prices Never so Low
The most Central Location Call and be Convinced

at The Sign of the Big Boot.

Kline, Loros & MusGhlitz
714 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.
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The above cut shows our Ktti In u 1 iiii.in t ip-- .nni ilosetl it
contains Flour llin, Spice nnd J' lluif; l'in Drui r and Hike
Hoard. An indespensible article lor the Kitchen. 7'nce $6.(10

We have just received another huge lot of Hr ech loading
Shot Gans. We claim to haye the tines! assortment ol Hunt
and Jtevolver outside of the large dtiit. at popular I'ricos.
Come and be convinced. Our "Leader" 1 beech-Loadin- g Shot
Guns only $7-V- ). a first class gun iu every leapect

WASHING MAGIN
. i

Only Five Dollars Round orStju.ue at the

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,

KSb 0i teml the AtUucjte tin tudil lit. .NtAM

t
fpslogl & Mas Cards

W. M. Uapsher,
sTrtiRHRY Ann iWDKIBLIiOK AI'

Pint doof above the Mansion I Ion. t .

HAUOU C'H'INK. PKNN-- .

Ill llttilt" 4(t ('ollfilloii Aet,c. III HnT

i .strotHMis promptly ma-l-

:eeIent a rlatty. Mav ltl lu n """"SHrHSu ' ""J""ff R
S?lRh itn.1 lVrrnn unv - u ! g

- I Ttil. Grml iit nn in Mr.ln !tio litlieiy.
1 m J7fV ijv.i.m

V. A. A HonercmrtoM. It ill ure the g J
ITS Main Mtreri, ttath. l'a.

T IHN00B.ltB01lWA IIOL'KK. IOflA 9.
r rualoit, Swan lloi nt, Turkiiath.

At llrtm.mMM.HnN Horn, wbiwihh
AT ALI,R(rr(HTN,ltANtlCKSTKAI.,Tlll'IMIIAY
vt tlATii, Finnat s anii ati;bia

in. ITHtice
Lialtril to dlwe ftf the

Eyo.Ear, Nose & Throat
. 3r7AlnKofnK'tlonottlieK)i rtln- HiM
men i of KlMMM.

T. iTSMlfH. D. D. S.,
OOlw oppiwirr the (pwr Itntim1

Iknk Street, Lch ton, fa.

KCNlISniY IN ALMTS ltliAM'IlCS,
PtIMiiff and maktnx artlllclal dentnrpw n

ty, luteal anfithetics
UuftamnltiWrfrdandTpeth Fxtractr'l WITH-

OUT 1AIN.
OFFICE IIOUUH.-Fr- om 8 . ia., to is in., from

l it. ni.. to ft p. m., f rum 7 y, in., to a , in.
(jonnultatlonn to English or Oennnn

omcto 11 oura at Ilazletoit -- Kterv hatunlav.
Oct

A.S.Rabeiiold,
IliiANCii iltPiCK : OTer .J. V jtaudentiutt!

Mqtior htore.
BANK 6TREKT, LKHIOIITOV

urntiitrvtn all Its hranctie. Treth Ktractttl
lthout l"aln. UaHiiilmlutstf ret! v. lien rcnueM-(l- ,

OBlee ol ivich week
I D.aarliPM, UXKNIOWN,

1Inkl)tipoimt,l'H.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

KIUST HTRKKf LKHIOHTOX. PBNS'A.

Ilier.irbnu House ba been ret)Bated and
inproed tlirouKheut; It Is electrle Itihted and

well tenUlated.nnd Uiunoinr the Host JloteU In
tliUfcHlonnf the Mtate. The patrnnaee of the
itubllc in stitlrited. Kent accommodations fur
permanent and transient ctwtom. Charget ery
mnuer.ue, r me ijquor,r renn neeraim
and (iood ClipirH, for aale al the liar.

Jnnel, ys-- .i

Tbe I.eudlnc Itentminint In the LetilcH
Vnllej,

CIKCLB CAFE
I.KIN HAM. IIUILUINd,

e&SZ.. ALLENTOWN,
C1IAH. A. IlOY.MAN,l'r,.p,

TbU Vtitntlar Itetaurant lifti been tlioror.slitv
rr tod and refm nltheit, and the iieiieral

are of a r and InvltluucharaC'
ter. All the delleacles ot the season nerved at
nimieratB raie. uie nar is stippnea viim none
i iil i ne vrw orumis m n ines, Jtiipuir1. ai"Si
tliitars, etd.

Ijudle' lklnlne Itnoui In tlto lletir.

Oscar Christmaii,
WKIHSroliT, I'A.

Livery ami Exchange Stable.
Kanyrlillugcarliaes ami sate ilrlviiiK hoist's
tti .ii."iimmoilatloiis to asentsili-lere..r-

M.itland telreranh oriteri prntiiptlvnttcnaedtii
(lUeuieatrial. mayZl-l-

The Celebrated

Cypress Shing'le.
(.uaiauteed full Lenirth.

Thovery heat Shingle in tlio Market,
Mannfactitwl by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
l laremout, frfilnla.

FOR SLE IN WEISSPORT BV

J. K. RICKERT,
IIKA1.K.U IN

All Kinds of Building Lumber

HAVE YOUlt

F reifxht, Basnaie M Parcels
n:i.ivi;i!Ki) .vy

John F. Hottenstein.
ll.'artful allentlon paid I o tlio Delivery of
Freiclit, uazcaso and I'arccls to all parts
of town at the lowest price. A thare of
nubile Dationace Is reDPCtfullr solicited,

5" Leave orJers at Sweeny's, Koch'
or Lelbeneutti'a.

CHiVRLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

flowers lluiMinc

FIIiST ST.,

opposite 1'o.t Odice,

I.KIIIOIITONM'A.
Il'nrk tikm In tmt day of the wk

ami promnlly attrmlol to.

Family Uashlnis lon? al Tfy rMMaU
rates

l'ATISONAGF. JjOI.IOITED.
- AT- -

Soitlel's Halcoiy,
r'irst Sheet, fhlthloo, om will alwas ttHd

Krefcfawt and Hevt

BREAD AND CAKES

Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fre.li i:ei) lny. Our lemia ItrraAl ciuiuot
heexcellfd. eieirtnillj lollfi )nurialriMi
.Ke, Watrli forth tVaimi.

Seidel's Vienna I'akery,
)pi. Oliert'K. FIltHT ST.. H ; tl ION. iw

TO CONSTJMPTIVSS
Tile nudrt in4 lurllllC bieit

iK'iillh bv sliu.drt iMAUii. Hfter Htitrci iik fondor.
e.irs with .t .' tre lunn alYeiiiou, and et

II M .ill llKHWOIIIUIIlMIUII, nllSlltilS Ul IIIMK
known iu his fellow ulferr (lit- meuPN oreun:i
1othoMwho desire It, he will rUtw lully." tend

"fJ " 'rT"r lM lift I ItMtU,
w in nnii h JMirt cm e lor ikHlAUiap

lion. Aihtit. ltniiiebllls and all Ihnutl mju
um : Maladlrw. Heliooe all aiirterei-- 111 try

(s f Hivahuble. Hum desirlug
J1 ' nM lHIIM,

iiuu my tnitr ii wi iK.(ai' loiuiesv.
Iter. K.OWAItll A. ll..()., ll..kin

N.w ork. pr. a.t, 'W-1- J.

lomy Miller
LBHIGHTON.

PLANING - VULL
tlANUFAUTUKKK OK

Window and Door Fhamf.8

Doors, ShutVrs.

window Wilms,

AM) 1IKAI.IUI IN

All KlQElS of

Mouldings, Hracket

yitingle. Failings.'
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Vorv Lotvst Prices
tJigSult.. bills ji8tt il i hep a

won't com8 or nn dlm-m- rmmi
a. oomnion tana J LJpimnie nn uiu

ijlto that aw flit tlfrrio Srrofata.,

neet tnetunno to Mm in n iff
tpea of utirli Pttihtrnrti ndfVA.II i .i. - . me v

Ot ever tnko ,rV,w
I

.t'neliJ
E3 DLUE PILLS jRVVM

rtiTM'imrf niTTKim mauerwlwtalli
lilt ho ritrent and hwtVfJ' U6

f
K1.1.

rcnat I

UJ wUhayellowftlrkrjyDonH wait until yon La
T1 snbetauce? Ia unable to walk, or

I I breath foul andA'aro flat on your back.
olTeuelTGl Xoari but get Bome at oner. It
itoinneh is out r will cure you. Sulphur
of oHer. TJeo Hitters is

WsUMIKtK iVlin Tnrnlln'. Vrten.1.ItlTTi:ilS
ImmctllatclytfTIiG younfr.the ngeil and tot

ojuiir i r.tenngarc soon maoeMeiiuy
Ine thlck.jFKfl uso. Kcini'tnlrer what you
ropyclo-rna- here. It may aae your
uuy, orjfiue It haa aaTCil bnrnlmls.

jKtnl wait until .

Try a Bottle y I Q
Aro rou and weak, 1 1

for atitTcrtne lmin the oxissea nt 1 I

youth' H , Bl'LPllUtt lUTTKrwlJ

Send 3 ntami to A. I. Ordwnv ft Co
Uoston.MaM.. for be it medical work uuhlUbwtP

profTalexamr boudrotj
l)iucovi!iu:r. of

BjflJroa's Miraculous Remeuies-

Liberal 51 titled PliynlclAnn' Indortio TJ;em

As hemgthe (Ireatest
IHseovery ol the Ace.
t'otdtlyc eu o when used
In arenrdanceto mi rue
tions, in diseases

lncur-abl- o

Diphtheria. AMh-ni-

broiichltW. catarrh,
eoimestloii of tho lanes,
the result of ttintstrnke,
aiMinicxy nnd limns nar- -

atled restored toliielr
iiattinileonllthin. Hnina

hip and bone disease cured, itheuiiumm
iSclatlfa.neuralala, Hrlcht'a disease of the

and
seart disease are entirely ouri by mre inedl-o- r

e of my on n preparing,
u UuriuK nine ) ears over 1,000 penuinn have
itatl lliese meuieiues ano are iiviuk wuuesHe
cl their worth. I u 111 not so Into pr.ietle tny- -

se,beln(toer74ears ol nje; will sell my
medicines oniv. 1 hae two eminent physicians
connneeted Willi ine to attend to cnllliiK at the
residences ni i ne sick ij rtipureo.

Ti:sTIMONIAIX

from Vatrlrk Iturke,
l''llLAI)EM'l'I.t April II, 1M1.

ntfesftor Ibtititrou -- Dear Sir Allow me to
send ou my ttnii ere thanks for the 0 that

onr medicine done me .and iu eau
piihllsJi this lelt'T If vou choose, for the benefit
of the. sufTerei. In which 1 wlllstate 1 had mv
nana crtisiied mipiins tin earn, ami uocmreti
riirit. mill wiis in thn bnsoltal about six weeks.
and my band so Awnilen, and Intlatiinm- -

uon laKUlj; juace, some in in um-i'- iiiuukui.
would hai to yet in band nmput.ileiltosae
mv life, ttnt 1 was told bv ona of mv friends to
poto l'rot. lionilron'Monicti, and iztt sonic of hU
meniciue ior it, aim m;u no kih-- ii hhiiii nii,t-m-

hnnd.
I went there and jjottlio medicine, anl In two

weeks the swellliiK all went down, and I had the
useot my finders, 'then I went to work, and
consider mjHelf well, and earnestly reoonunend
the remedy to all n til o ted like me, there Is
nothing lu the world like It to destroy blood

OlSOll, reuuev Bneuiuic, iniutuuaic iiuu icaixr-hi- t
action in the nerves, unit circulation lu the

blood , there U nothlmi to compare to It.
jirniKtiniuv jtiiirn,

I'ATltH'K llUHKi:,
KOi N. MUM., 1'hlladt'lphu, l'a.

l'roiu Jocp1i Klrkner.
171s Ninth .Street, l'lilladelpl-lA- , l'a.

'lease alloirf mo to add mv testimony to inur
Hat llnWns been 8l.n struck tluee times during
twenty enrs, the last time It was m bad that 1
w as bed fast for four months; had the very best
of doctors but was still pining away, with a p--
pc i lto poor, aim great )wn aa oer me.

lo co out. but could not stand the sun.
unulrl often tlron down wldIeateinntlnttowalk
thecasewasronsldeiedaerylhidune; It was
incunea to run ou uuiikuuu ui iuo uiuin, was
then recommended to I'rof. Uondnm'H medicine
rikI T in Hi It out to fffit to his office. lr27 N. 10th
street, and I got the medicine andlnthrco
weeks time I was able to bo out and tending to
my buslneKs, thnugh one of my horsed died In
the meant lino from the head, while I stood It.
and am able to attend to bmlneas now . Thanks
to (iod AlmlBhty and toTror. lioudroii's medb
elite, uldrh 1 v11l reeommend forever to anv
poor sufferer as l was, would be pleased lo have
an) one can ami avo iii ir juinier iiuuiuiniiuiit

ioski'h ku:ki:u.
oniceaud laboratory on dally f i om 7 a.m.

to 8 p, in. tMltorwilteto
AUiNANl'KH liOUnnOD,

1T97 VitllU'lVltlh Mtrft.
dec. 10, 'ttMy. Thlladelphla, T.i.

Head 2 cent stamp for uiiuaul lkiok.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters 'and
Ranges.

In Great Variety at

Samuel G haver's
' opular Store, Iknk Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
- on short notice

Reasonable!

MRS. NETTIE A. RIVERS.
" With Heart quivering with

Agony I realized that
I mpst Die." ,

rilYSICLM OF 0 AVAH I

Dana's Mighty to Save!
Lawbkkce. Mai.

Dana HAttoAPAKiixA to.,
Kwii jfe.ffrticfow; I f l that I mut

tell )0u how much your S.ULSArAlUL-L-
luu dtint-tite- uiu. hour or two

GUARANTEED
lima tn u. troubliHl witb a ilentfil'
Iitiut feellii;luin .tutnueh. folluHnl
lva bumlujr heiiMiUou. theuavl'
uleut Nick llptitluclic muuIJ In
MMl wlwt 1 niiultl Milti i 1 tan ueti tie.
Mvtbfr thU rimtinut'tt foi m.iu,. tinH- thfti '
my hick lleauurlip wimui he

br (ulnliiie h,IU. nuioli
Wit au jiui the Tf Ureutli ollife. Ilo., flt.li I J uutll I i.'rbdud
but lbt. ( uW like tiuly eak
beef teu. or a hille rlilekeu brotli
Into my rtouwli, .ntl Mimrtimi. fiitu would fllktremt m. Jl
uwa .very dulUr hf toultl .pun' iu

Uiu bewt lhMlel, luu ,,
uuavul; tlxe hjIiI ii.il tirip in,-- Com.lilrtely IlkiwHrfed. I t.kt.l i,hjh
my biubaud ami llttk- - lhl, un.l witli iut

Bou-- rwIU.l lliul t U K t.
1 iuut die.

Oi lUy a ptuLitt i,i join l'i..i
Uft at lb. houi 1 rta.l Om-- -t t

bop. wwl l" .piM-a.- I tl..'!.
ftefore tt was half gt.ui'. I bejcaii tn
linprore. 1 fnuiluut-.- i i'..
ni.ii with tour sAKs.ll' VI. I
sained ho raniuli that I Im- -

mme aa obleet ol Houder.
am now ukiiu mx uiutH buttle. Jt
weUtU 137 11m.. n'l '"Iitiut I '

fully recoerel etepj way.
A...ptluv ht.irllt ll thank- -

Mk- - Mini v m n:
fiUI aMY.M-1- Wt b. ... MMI

PEEWEE."

When the morning Ions wm flllM with
--onr

That burst from every tree.
I l.earrl a fonllah little bird

That only eang 'Tee-we:- "

Aii4Ipok nut clear, an the 1)1 nl muM
bear,

'It really aretn to me
If I couldn't sine a iltfferentfintkg

Than Jiwt IVe--

'IM bldo away from the aongtm flay
lu the Ihickent KmnirMMl tte.

Ami I wouldn't alatt the (nnlMi thine;
To ihow my low lieur.'

lint the little bird, when 1i haA bvarit
My wlfu fpeeeli, lordtrU at ia

W'tih lilt litlttlit rwM awl LI head
otto elrie,

And aaM anal a, "Pee-- tt w!

And underetood the lewmn. itnoi
The little bird had for

OchI giroe one eouv, and we should alntc.
If It only lie

Alttert Aanett In Vouth'a Companion.

A CAl'TATN'S JMIBA3L

"But, air," athl the orderly in rwpact-fu- l
reinon.trHnce, "vou Are nnnihilat.

"AnuiM In teil!" echoed the fflptRin in
Indignation.

air; the tunjiirn aent wont as
you mill nil your company was awep
Away by tho Inafc iliscliarge of tho ini-

tially."
"By tho militia, too!' oxclaimeil the

captain. "Well, I'm A rt. Here, Rive
me mylault ml mnilvriclirs ami take
the horse."

Tho t apt.iin ant vratcliiug the light aa
it rolled over to the opjiosite hill nnd
consuming his sandwiches. Ho was of
course annoyed at beiufi annihilated;
latt after all he was caved Rome march'
iliR in the nun, and the day was hot.
Ho wondered where lie should be likely
to rind his wife, who had expressed her
intention of trying to see something of
tho maneuvers. By the time, however,
that he had finished his lunch and lit his
cigar he decided that ho did not much
want to find his wife, and lie lay back
and smoked in luxurion-- s ease.

"Talk abont meeting death withresig-nation- r

mused he; "why. It's splendid.
Tin sorry it was the militia, though. I
suppose our charge was rather rah a
Balaklav.isort of

He nodded off, nnd his cigar fell from
his liis. Hardly had this happened
when lie was roused by a Bweet voice.
Opening his eyes, lie saw before him a
lovely girl.

I beg your pardon, sir, she said.
'but could you tell me where to find

mamma.'
The captain looked at the lady. "I

am dead,' he said: "dead men can't find
mammas."

You don't look very dead," alie an
swered, smiling.

An Englishman never knows when
lie is dead," said the captain in hazy
reminiscence; "but I have it on the au-

thority of the niuptre, if that will do."
1 left mamma lust about here," re

marked the lady.
Then shea undoubtedly annihilated

also. Nothing bigger than a monso
could have lived through that lire."

tain.

Mamma is much larger than a
mouse," said the lady, smiling.

on t yon sit down.' nskpd the cap

The lady, smiling again, sat down.
She wore a simple drefs of white, and
the blue ribbon round her waist was ri
valed by the blue of her eyes.

tain.

I mnstn t stay long, she said.
At a moment like this," remarked

the captain, "a man's memory wanderB
free through the delightful labyrinths or
youth and love

Juovel Are you marrleo.'
I was married," nnswered the cop- -

"And yon were thinking of your wife?"
"whileliis fancy." pursued thecap--

tain, "pictures joys yet in the future
perhaps the near future.

The lady was picking a daisy to pieces.
She raised her eyes for a moment and
looked at the captain.

But if you are dead she suggested.
Now jou," the captain continued,

raising himsdjf on Ids elbow, "are too
young even to have thought of a kissl''

1 have certainly never thought mucn
of a kiss, said the lady,

The thought does not fill yon with
delicious trepidation:

"Oh, no,"
"I thought not," said the captain iu a

gratified toue. "It does me, you know,"
"Ahl ' said the lady.
"You can't know what it's like."
"I've often kissed niainma,"
"It's nut unite the same thing: still.

show xne huw you kiss mamma."
Well, suntiosins my Hand was mam

ma, I should go like that."
I see. And what would mamma dor
Oh, I can't show you that. My hand

can t kiss ine, you know.
"Butjuppotlng I were your band"
"That's nonsense, isn't it? I couldn't

snpnose that."
"Well, then, supposing I were mam

ma
"But you're nut a bit like mamma.
"Ilwveit, Suppose yon were mam

ma, and I Warn you
"That would do capitally; but we

jaal not trouble. I see mamma coming
How.

Sbe pointed, and at the foot ot tbe
hill the captain also saw mamma.

"Has Iw good sight!" asked' the cap--

lata
"No, she is nearsighted. I'm afraid

sht'll nut see iu."
"All!" said the captain, and he kiaeed

the lady. With a little cry and a little
laugh she sprang up and ran down the
hill.

Tk. ..u.,.,l,. ..l.tu.1 l.i .nw 1.11, l n

uiouieut a well known voice wad. him
open tlieiu again. Ilia wife stood before
him. She was looking very handsome,
the captain thought. By her aide stood
young Joeelyn Beauty Jocelyu.aa they
i ulled him the last joined comet. The
. nnlain'a wife aud Beaaty stood
just in froutof the capuiu, some six feet
from liltti.

"1 dou't see why not," laid tbe cap
tarn's wife to Beauty Jocelyu. and to
the eaptaiift horror Beanty Joeelyn
kissed tua wire.

"AnoUMff". aaked Beauty Joeelyn.
"I should like it." said tbe capUin'i

wife.
"This laahldeou. nightmare." thought

tbe captain.
"Jut one more1" pleaded Bwtnty Joee

lyn.
" ell. if vou' began the captain s

wife
But the captain leaped to hi. feet

"The devil r he cried.
"Oh, you are awake now, dear, are

you?" said hia wife "How imprudent
tn sleep iu the suit 1 met Mr. Joeelyn,
and be kindly helped me to find you."

"I wn-- t delighted," murmured Beanty
Jocely n.

"Delighted, you scoundrel! ' en lamied
tl mutant. "Yon dare to kiss my wife
before nty very eyes! And she she per
nitta it!" and the captain groaned

"My dear ..ptaln. I kios ourwife"
expostulate Beamy .lot-e- u with raised
e ebrow

"C'hurli ' How daxe you!" said the
capuiu't, wfe.

"Yon deny it? Youluetbe audacity
to deny if Just now. this very moment,
vt.u hiss-.- ! her twite '

Vou muM lime been era!
'harle' pani'

"At hint thought was .iiit the
'ipiam liitti-rh- , but am awake now

Ah, lull ftere dreaming!'
stated nia wile, and bar eye wandered
from his fare and looked down tbe

Near the foot of the hill, side by tide
with sutfit ojitan blatk tiw oajp- -

tIO SWT-- 1 wbtfuium drc-- aajtlu.

rr ?M or caput,, w.,e TWOAVAYS OA WOOING-rtea on tlin vihUt ami blue;
tlien they traveled back and dwelt upon
the captain face.

"You were certainly dreaming," said
the captain's wife, and Beauty Jocelj--

smiled.
A pause followed. The captain

thought he heard light laugh wafted
by (he breeze from the foot of the hill.
He looked again at his wife. His wife
smiled.

"I mnst have been dreaming," said
the captain.

Beauty Joeelyn laughed.
"But are yon awake now?" asked hia

wife.
"Well, yon woke me," said the cap-

tain.
"I thought we should," said his wife,

"Shall we go homo now, Charles?"
"Perhaps we had lietter."
"Yon don't want-t- sleep nny more?"
"No; think, on the whole, have

slept enough."
"On the whole, perhaps yon have"
His wife took the captain's arm and

bowed to Beauty Joeelyn.
"All revoir!" said Beauty and

when tho captain saw him last he was
tacking warily down the hill in the wake
of the white and blue.

think Sir. Joeelyn likes dreams
too," said the captain's wife. Trne Flag.
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Horn, lntereitlne Itellrs.
What appears to bo the most interest

ing archaeological discovery since the
settlement of western New York by the
whites was made recently near the city
line. Workmen who werB engaged in
laying out a new street turned up a
quantity of human bones and copper in-
struments, which so excellent an author-
ity as W. C. Bryant lielievcs to lie relics
of tho Kali Kwahs, the little known
tribe of peaceful Indians wfio
tills region before the days when the
Senecas came lo keep the western door
of the Long House.

Tile early and complete extinction of
this nation by the more warlike and bet- -
er organized Iroquois left little more

than a legend of them to inspire the
poetical fancy of tho lamented David'
Uray. and to furnish a name for a cot- -

ige on tho Iako shore. If further in
vestigation shall tend to confirm Mr.
Bryant's apparently well founded con- -
jectutes, the lelics discovered will ndd
distinctly to our knowledge of the Iieople
whose hres burned here long before oura
were kindled.

This was an ancient burying ground
for a race of giants, judging from the
size of tho bones found iu the loamy soil
of tho hill, They show the men to have
been very largo. Buffalo Courier.

IeiiStlisitliiC or Tree Trunks.
In reply to the query whether branches

which are now too low for convenience
will get higlier in time when the trunk
of the tree lengthens, Meehun, in his Il
lustrated Monthly, says:

tliemiug,

Joeelyn,

occupied

It is a general impression that the
trunks of trees lengthen, but this Is not
the case. The trunk of a tree, being
once formed, does not lengthen a frac-
tion, no matter if it lives to 100 years.
A branch from n trunk that is now, sayt
six feet from the ground will have the
center uC that brunch still six feet from
the grouud, no matter how many rears
elapse. If branches are therefore now
too low, they had better lie cut on at
once. Again, it is worth remembering
in cutting oil branches that they should
always be cut close to the trunk or to
any main brunch, so that the wound
may heal over. If the branch is very
large, so that the wound is likely to take
several years to heal over, it is lietter to
paint it, in order to keep the water from
rotting the wood until it is properly
healed. More good trees are spoiled
through leaving au inch or two of stump
to a cut of! branch than people have any
iaea oi.

Ily n Puppj's Smell.
lu Turkey if a man falls asleep in the

neighborhood of a poppy field and the
wind blows from the Held toward him
he becomes liaicotizetl and would die if
the country people, who are well ac
quainted with the circumstances, did
not bring him to a well or stream and
empty pitcher after pitcher of water on
his face and body. New York Press.

Parts of Louisiana are adapted to tbe
culture of oranges, and considerable
planting has already taken place. Or-

ange culture lias also acquired afoot--
hold In Anzoua, especially in the Bait
river valley and in the alley of the
Gila, according to the California Fruit
Grower.

Inilnr..,! rtir omrs.
I nice looking old gentleman with a

florid complexion approached the ap
pointment clerk or tho treasury one day
with an application for u place, indorsed
by some letters of recommendation.
When the official asked him n question
he said: "Please write it down. I am so
deaf that I could not hear a sound if a
cannon were fired off close to my ear."

General McCauley thought that thus
was rather a disadvantage for an appli-
cant for employment as a clerk, but he
asked the stranger to write his name and
address. The old gentleu an shook his
head. "It is Impossible," he said. "I
cannot write at all, became my hand is
palsied. Washington tor. Iew ors
Sun.

Clara Jane's Hardworking ir.n.
Clara Jane Edwards hat placed on our

table two large hen eggs. They are
about the size of turkey eggs. Clara
Jane says that tbe ben that laid 'em has
laid two or tide site every day lor tno
last four 5 ears, but lias now gone to set- -

tin. The eggs have been broken in the
frying nan and tbey have each two yolks.
A little calculation will show that this
is nearly 3,000 eggs in the space of four
years from one lieu, equal to i?,oui com-

raon sited ben eggs. Stewart County
Hopper. -

rrlfilileiied Into M t,rr.
Frederick I of Fraeala waa killed by

fear. HU wife waa itMauv, and one day
site escaped from Iter keepers, ami dab-
bling lier clothes in blood rnshed upon
hw litMbaud while he was tinting in his
eiutlr. King Frederick imagined her to
be the white lady whose ghost was be-

lieved to appear whenever tbe death ot
a member ot the royal family was tooc-ou- r,

and lie was thrown into n fever and
died iu sis weeks. Dr. Rider tit Waslt-injto- n

Post.

Arru.tein.il to Urine Wajl.M.
There waa a Bavarian prince who was

so entirely accustomed to lwiug contin-
ually waylaid aud followed alwut by
bis admirers that once on coming out of
tbe Franeukirehe (Churcuof Our Lady),
fMliug himself held back by the cloak,
he turned abruptly rouud and angrily
exclaimed. "This ia really unt the
n)ai t '" before he aaw, to his relief, that
It ui only his which had Idtrhed,
in on a uail. Kxrhange.

t ditto, llrir. Hrply.
Wltii.' i. until Allen u.is held a prii-

onet in t Voikau made
him of .i Lu trat t of land in Vermont
or Connecticut, as he preferred, pro-

vided he would esiMtuse the reuse of
England 111 reply la characteristic:

"It b fidelity I bate
tuywlf to (ieneral Hotve 1 shall be
loath l liufaitllftui,.-- to lone the gen- -

'ipini. in " -- Youth Coin

Cuar.lt.tl .)inpalbt
Vtrt S. ,nl N it us lll.l i. u (to

gujitl. "i ' " d'n ' ' droad-fu- l

if there wa. .i telliamn on the line
I'm about to tra el bt ''

Kat-- tious Guard - V. . iiniui. it would
be for nut one vou )i.pij.-- t fall us)

Embank"

Stoop and pick up a tmudfnl of shells
from that broad path which ynu have
ueen mistakenly regarding as a gravel
walk. If you are one of the learned ones
of the earth those small mollusks may
teach you that you are near the shores
of the Gulf of Mexico, and, fur aught
that I know of such matters, may inform
yon that you are on the coat of the
state of Mississippi.

Now, if yon add the pursuit of litera-
ture to that of science, look well amnnd
you; for here that most valuable literary
taw material, local color nf the sotitnen,
type, has lieen most lavishly ponretl nut.
Here are magnolias, oleanders ami all
other son, hern trees and shrubs. There,
tn that arcltnf confederate jasmine, two
mockingbirds have their habitat. They
have lieen lighting since dayl-ca- will,
every living thing that lias approached
themt but yon need not put that in your
article.

Behind yon is a broad galleried.-dee- p

roofed mansion of the most approved
antebellum architecture, and liefttre jou
is the bluest water in the world erode
me experto who have seen the Adriatic
and the Cariblwan seas. Its Vnnty is
marred by long dilapidated piiv but
you will not complain of I hem whn the
mosquitoes Bwariuiu froinlhe Louisiana
marshes nnd drive you out into the sea
breeze.

From whero you stand you can see
through the great hall of the house,
quite through to where the pine forest
stands nut against the sky. It was not
mauy months ago that a party of three

to me at that time a most Interesting
party made that hall their assembly
room and temple for their honsi-bol-

gods. Indeed, it was often their buttle
grouud, for in the long leisnre of sum-

mer days the coating of conventionality
in talk wears rather thin, and behind
that coating aro often concealed the
most startling lieliefs iu persons if the
most nnimpeached lvsiiectaliility. At
such times the sole male memlier of the
trio was apt to begin the discussion with
smooth appeals to experience, policy and
knowledge of the world, which hap
pened to be his particular divinities,
and like other prieBts of Baal, he some
times appealed long, loudly and in ain.

It was after one of the longest and
warmest of these debates that all Hires
sat ostensibly deep iu their morning's
mail. John Dunn, the lone champion of
the commonplace, tore through a small
pile of letters with an air of mysterious
importance, which he had lieen early
taught it waa necessary to assume iu or
der to attain business success. As he
had attained that great and noble de.id.
eratntn, and in no small degree, he
might lie fairly credited with a knowl
edge of the necessary methods. One of
his lair aut.tgotiists, Constance At. ton,
who h.td played a heated, cntlui'.i.i.tic
aud altogether minor part in the discus-
sion, had forgotten tho whole matter in
a bulky letter addressed in ajiroad mas-

culine hand.
Presently she looked up. "Vhat to

day the day of the month I mean? she
asked, Aud then, without waiting foi
ail answer: "Fifteenth, sixteenth, seven
f;nth. They will 1h) hern today. Hi
writes that he will be here tomorrow
that is today of course; ntrd he is going
to bring a friend with hiin." She buried
herBelf again in the letter aud emerged
with further intelligence: "His frieud't
name I am not sure how to pronounct
it, Alice, she said, turning to her cous-
in, the last of the trio, with a mischiev
ous look, "how do yon prononnct

If her object was to create either sur-
prise or confusion on the part of hei
cousin the attempt was a flat failure, foi
that yonng lady answered inipertnrb-ably- :

"Bell of course. Yon know the naint
well enough. Yon can hardly have for-

gotten him since last winter."
"Was he a Johns Hopkins man a fel-

low?" asketl Dunn with iuteiest.
"Yes, wy knew him at Baltimore,'

answered Alice.
"Well, he's s.opped all that," said

Dunn, presumably leferring to the pup
suit of knowledge by means At fellow
ships. "Oni ot his rich relatives died
this spring, and he's pretty well fixed.'

"I supiaise we know all abont him
now," said Alice, a trifle wearily, and
rising she stiolled out to theedge of the
wide gallery, where she stood pensively
looking out, a clear cut figure against
the blaze of light from without.

"That's a graceful picture," said Con
stance warmly.

"Yes, she's n very pretty young girl,'
answered Dunn indifferently. He proved
the gentiinmiess of his indifference by
carrying on a very abstracted conversa-
tion with Constance for a few moments,
find then wandering out with a careful
indefiniteuess to where Alice stood. Tc
a sensitive man the manner in which lit
waa received would have been equiva-
lent to a verbal denunciation as an un-

pleasant interruption, but Mr. Dunn'i
many enemies attributed much of hit
success to his seldom making snrh dis-

coveries.
Half a day later aud Coustance and

her correspondent had resolved them
selves into a faint splash of oars ami a
murmur of voicea scarcely audible from
the pier where Alice waa lmnletieil with
an embarrassing wealtli ot companion
ship. The whilom learned fellow wat
not obtrusively apparent in a quiet
young inau leisurely half reclining In
the bow of a small skiff of which Alice
held the oars. Duiiu stood upon thi
step, leading down to the water, look
ing despondently at a dark gap lietween
himself and tbe boat.

"I can't bring the lwat any closer on
account of these liosta," saltl Alice.
"You can't drown anyhow," she added
scornfully.

The Persiai, I Ijelieve, have a say ing
that contempt will pierce through the
shell of a tortoise. Dunn made the at
tempt with the s which usually
attends leaps iu the dark. There was a
sudden movement nf the skiff, which in
his cooler in nuents lie attributed solely
to his awkwardni For as he stood a
uroineut later dnppiug ami wrathful
upon the steps, he had snnnn unpleas
ant .U(pTcTou.rinain1y due to a failit
reminiscence ot something unat ount-able

In that sudden slipping away of tbe
boat frein under hint.

But a moment's' reflection convinced
him that it was ahanrd to suppose that
any one should wish lo be rid of his so-

ciety, and even in tbe most improbable
event he felt sure that not even an young
a lady as Miss Alston would resort to
such au undignified. aud alto-
gether improper method. The diwp-pe- a

ranee at these disagreeable suspicious
was of course aided by Ihe niurerest re-

gret ami sympathy, expretwd iu a voice
which would have made the fortune of
as orator or an octrees.

"Of course that ends our rowing,"
said Alice decidedly. "Mr. Beall can
go to the house with yon, aud I will row
out and find Constance and Mr.

But Dunn, now ilwioughh appeased

,

How was reached he
never exactly understood, but somehow
after considerable argument and protes-
tation h found himself damply on Ins
way toward ,he boiuse, while Mias Al-

ston and Mi Beall had aeparted w nat
teemed to him au utterly useless e.ut h
for, he remaining i.i.mbers of tne pam

The two rowed on in ..ilem e until toe

moving alum, "rto'non t want iinyuiore
accidenta. I am sorry Mr. Dunn fell
over," she willed. After a alight pause.
If she smiled her fare was turned away
fiom Beall and be could not see It

"I like him very much,' she
continued.

So do I," said Beall, with bitter,
youthful irony. "1 like Ids high Ideals,
ai-- Ida modest truthfulness, ami his
coltnte don't yon?"

He Is my guest," responded Alice
coldly.

Beall might have leplied that, consid
ering the recent occurrence, her ideas of
hospitality were extremely recent and a
trifle suspicious. But having no uImo- -

lute proof of the cause of that hnppy
nccident lie refrained, nnd simply asketl:

He has another claim to your consider
ation, hasn't her

Alice disdained equivocation. "I sup
pose," she said, "you mean to ask
whether the report of my engagement to
htm is true.

Beall briefly assented.
"And by what right?" she asked.
'l had the right once," he said aadly.

"Suppose we do not talk about what
you once had," said Alice. "You didn't
seem to caie much about it then."

Tills startling perversion of the facta
bewildeted Beall too much for any at-
tempt at defense. Ho could only ask
once more for an answer to his question.

"And If I told you," said Alice, "1
suppose you would do as yon did on a
similar occasion once before Uneaten
to do something desperate, and then not
do it. And I should be so disappointed."

Beall took this rather aggravating re-
mark rather good naturally. "No; I've
learned something since then." ho said.
"I wished to know about this simply be-

cause if you are not engaged lo Mr.
Dunn I have au important piece of news
to tell yon,"

"I snpisjse you will pardon my saying
that I don't take as much interest ft"
most persons in important pieces of
news," said Alice. "But it is dne tn Mr.
Dunn for me to tell you that the report
isn't true."

"Then," replied Beall, "I can tell yon
my news. But if yon don't mind I
would rather not tell it to the back of
your head." So saying ho calmly took
possession of half of the rowing seat,
'What I wished to tell you," he contin-

ued, "is that 1 am going lo be married
in a few months."

Alice started. "Yon arel And tc
whom?"

"That'a just the difficulty," lie said
contemplatively. "I've arranged every-
thing else satisfactorily. My business
affairs are all right right enough foi
me to marry soveu or eight girls if the
law permitted. I've thought of every-thin- g

else. I haven't spoken to the dif-

ferent people, but I suppose there will
be no trouble. The only problem is, at
you suggest, alsuit the bride. So Icame
over mainly tn ask you to occupy that
position."

Alice turned suddenly. "Mr. Beall,'
she said, ''this is amostunpleasant form
of joke."

"It isn't a joke at all," he answered
placidly. "Yon laughed at my vehe-

mence aud romance about such thlngt
once before, so 1 thought I would try a
style you would like. But, on my honor,
I never was more in earnest lu mj
life."

Alice drew the blade of her nar slowly
through the water for a imuuetit. Titers
was every reason in the world why sht
should refuse a proposal made in this
cool, confident and irritating manner,
&o,beingawoman,she answered Anally,
"Well, I suppose it would be a pity to
break up all your arrangements.

As Beall sat late that night in Mr,
Alexander's room enjoying to the ut-

most the bitter end of a long black
cigar, he said charitably, "Now there's
Dunn 1 don't think he's such a bad sort
of fellow after all."

Alexander looked npln humorous sur
prise from the valise he was packing.
"Why," he exclaimed, "you said this
morning on the train that you had spent
long days in wondering how Dunn had
escaped tho penitentiary.

"Oh, this morning," answered Beall.
"To tell yon the truth, old man, I wasn't
feeling very well this morning. liar
per's Weekly.

Drug Store Coffee,
Customer (at soda fountain) Have

yon any coffee flavor?
Clerk (briskly) Yes, sir,
"Does it taste like coffee?"
"Um er but it looks like coffee
perfect picture of it, sir." New York

Weekly.
otbioc '.w t'ndrr Hi. Sun.

'Lam becinning to believe that there
U absolutely nothing new under the sun,
but that every thought is a rtviral or an
imitation or a downright plagiarism of
some one which preceded it years and
year, ago," said Calvin S. Sonthwoodaa
he warmed his feet against a heater in
the rotunda of the Ltndell. "Even
the inventions that appear so brand new
mav have existed or their possibility
been suggested away back before the
dawn of history. At any rate this is evi
dently true In the realms or literature.
In this line, itlnnntntugeije, nisiory

itself and the world runs in cycles,
I attended church Sunday fact. I assnre
vou and a distinguished gentle
man ns. a metaphor at his own which I
at once recognized as nted qnce by Oliver
Wendell Holmes, and which in different
form I once ran across in an old book
containing the 'Canterbury' Tales. v

I read in a magazine an article
by writer of national reputation, who
nsed as his own tne expression,
that dines ou vanity, sups on contempt

"This expression was evidently taken
bodily from the I'oor Klehard s Alma
nac' ot Benjamin Franklin, and tbis dis-

tinguished philosopher I feel sure lor-
rowed it either consciously or uncon-
sciously from an old German look full
ot folklore. Many of these old thoughts
in more recent writers are unconsciously
reproduced, a,nd in their new drees tau
hardly be recognued. 'A guilty con-

science need, no accuser' may easily be
recognized in Hamlet's soliloquy, 'Thus
conscience does make cowards of ns all,'
but it appeared far back ot that. In the
sacred rages, 'The wicked flee when no
man pursueth,' and no doubt in other
shape, age. before mat. -- o, tne:..
nothing new under tbe un." 8t. Louis

t.

Msr. Tot. to.

Renaii had a great contempt for mere
words, however eloquent. One evening
he met at a sort of a literary dinner M
Caro, the philosopher beloved of fine la.
dies, who set himself to prove the exist.
enoeof God. His eloquent assertion did
not seem to interest the sage. In the
middle of one of his most sonorous pe
riodt M. Reuan attempted to make him
self heard

Hot all the ladies were intensely in.
teretted. They would not have their
nleasure spoiled

"In a moment, II. Renan, we will
listen to you in your turn.

He bowed .ubuiiesively.
Toward tb end of dinner M. Gars,

and not over anxious lor uusympsin. out f WUl ta(Hwi with rhetorical
bis rather ab- -male compauhtp iu (1)uuU A, m turned la

ard condition, demurred emphatically. "Tr: ,llnutinu. homst-tha- t
the

on

he would enter the HM, aud the hostess,
with an encouraging smile, said:

"Now, M. Renan"
"1 am afraid, dear lady, that I am now

a iittl. u.blndhnd
"No, no!"
"I wanted to ask fur a little more po

tato 'Fortnightly Review.

toand of Mr. Dunn's creaking step, bad ,rkr. llHM M,..i. cl Tb.ir Vmmm.
died awa . then Beall broke the silence ThB EngUsb names glv.n to bh:H2ok
oy an meneciiiai oner u nsq. ...

,4J. unet were .volved by a
w sue stern ui no tb. board or

This seat u far u mgh aft ui balance . - b rf
"""" t ag. rnot...t .1... . 1 ..... t.tut tiMr
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RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Canted by th rSnrtdtn Chanfft of
Tvstnpratnri.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE FOUND RELIEF.

Rheumatism Is more prevalent here
than ever before.

When this disease fantens upm an m
dividual wilh its soreness sud pa n.
swelling the joints, rendering him ttp'pi. hi
In his movements, and shattering his use-
fulness, he Is Indeed an object of pitr

The slight pain In tbe bar k, pain or stiff
nes of the joints or mutrles, Isawsnnng
Indication ot an fmprnvlshed condition
ot the blond, a low state of health, and If
not attended to at once, means

ltheumatlsm ran now be relieved and
cured

Since the Introduction of Favorite Rem-
edy, by Dr. Dsrid Kennedy, of llnndout.
N. Y., there has been fewer sufferers
than ever before.

Favorlto Remedy drives out rheumatic
poison from the blood, restores the clreu
latlon, strengthens the nerve power

Tho best proof of its value Is the good
It has done.

"I w, afflicted wilh Inflsmmstory rfarunta-lls-

for flftsen years, writes Mr. K 1 Tsrer. if
Esit Nsssstl, N Y. 80 sfTsre Ibst I wis up.
potd to be a cripple for Ufs. Under phtol. ..us
frs.tm.Dt I prsw worse. Dr. Kennedy's f stoi
tt. Remedy helped me from (lie time I rlrsi UMri
It. and entirely cured me flare felt no trscs ...
the disease since, and last wss three yratssgo

The beautiful daughter of Mr .lames
Mc Fsrland, of lie Moines, Ia was help
less for months with sciatic, rlicumml-n- i

After a few dose, of Dr. Kennedy's Fov
orite Remedy, she begin to grow In ner
appetite impro ved, slept well, and con
turning lis use, was cured.

"I wss confined tomThed with rlieiimni sm
near my heart, wr lies llr C I. Sestet r Hir
mnuctisoi. Conn , and used Pr KensedT'sss.er
Its Remedy but a short while before i, dr. it. the

nut ot my system. '

Mr. O. Lans nsr nf Trov. N T . hnd
rheumatism so bad Ihst he hail hi he
turned over In lied Aftei uting Ir
Ttertnedv'a psmrtle Rfmrdv lmt a rlitrt
while was restored to lirultfi.
r What reason then for stiff rring tu'lh
rheumatism or neuralgia. This mitllt iuo
will help you if given, trial.

lloal Merit
Is the f nf Hood's Kl nnd
It is I'liuitft-ster- i every (ly in the leutarsatile
cine, this medicine act ouil.ies Uriiirelsla
say- When we sella tKittl. of flood's S.rsapa-rlll-

lo a new tsistnuiur we tire stir, to see Mm
hack in a tew weeks after innrr.-prm- tnt that
the irtnsl lesliit, from a Irlal buttle narr.mteon
tlnultirfltsii.e. 'I Ins meilt llood'.Har-s.iit.irl'-

hv ilrtue nt (In, Peculiar
rotnltii.it Ion, Pinpnitlmi .ml PrnrvKs tisetl la
It, prersiratlttn, and by wlilt-l- l all Ihe remedial, Rlne of the Ingredient Used Is retained Hood's
e.arsrfMrllUl. thus PeculUr to Itself ana abso- -

iiut-i- j iiiip.tiancti in us power us a niotsi-piii- i
fler, iiinl as a tonic for bttlldinjc lip the weak and
weitn. anil glvlac nene strength.

Reno, Nevada, hats a brass band com
posed of fltleen benutiful ynnng wo
men.

Two Valuable rrl.nds.
1. A lihlsiciali cannol be alwaishad.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and burns occur often untl sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend of many households and the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous lied Flag
011,2 cunts.

I. Maura nceclous lfe could be saved
that. Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secuie a guod night's rest
by hiTestlliE-'.- "t cents for a bottle efl'ao-Tin- a,

the great remedy for Couxhs, Colds
ami lonsnmptlon. Trial bottles of I'an-Tlu- a

free at T. I). Thomas' Drug Store,

Nearly one-thir- ot fsTO students at
tbe new university of Chicago are wo
men.

Snect bieath, sweet stomach, sweet tem
per, and result from, the use of Do Witt's
Little Kany lasers, the famous little pills

it. i nomas.

It Is ulwaTH In the purchase ot
something else that ono economizes.

Vou
Dill never legret scndlns three
stamps lo pay postage, to A. 1'. Ordwa? A
Co., Iloitoti, Jass , for a copy of Dr
Katifmanu's ureal Jetllcal Work. 100
page,, colored illustrations; of great value
to every family.

A Michigan boy has writteu
wot ds u mUiuto on the typewriter

11IG

The wind from the North blows sham
and keen, aud hail effects of colds are seen.
One Minute Couch Cure so safe and sure.
wm quickly periorm a vouderous cure. T
D. Thomas.

Inclination enforced to meet oppo
sitlon becomes determination.

It has been discovered that drafta.
bills of exchange and promiasory
notes were In use among the ancient
tiaijyionlans.

Chamberlain & Co.. Des Molues. Iowa.
detlre to Inform the public that they are
manufacturers of the most successful

that has never been produced for
cuuehs. colds aud croup, H will loosen
and relieve a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment. The article referred
to Is Chamberlain's t'ougb Remedy. It Is
a uiedicine that has won fame and popu
larity ou ns merits ana one tnai can al-

ways be depended upon. It Is tbe only
known remedy that will prevent croup. It
must lie tried tn be appreciated. It Is nut
up In 25 cent, CO cent and jl bottles. For
sale bv N. II. Ileher, Lehlchton. anil W
F. Iliery, Weltsport.

TbitlMaluW i,f hoiLMkrlrs n Ii. .re lint slit,,
to use Hie frul, eterv d.v. are onlv ,tio ftlatl (o
set mi good a substitute as Ifull's-llca- Haior
nig Etxrrai'is rrit'Q ,o eis.

White mahomuir is the. latest fash
ion in furniture woods.

Piles of liave Dlles. buL Da Witt's
Wlicb Hasle Sahe will cure them. T. I)
Thooias

The nenaltr of oricinalltv is slum
larity.

Well van tbe laair farmer wonder.
when fceleuce tell, hini that there are
9Vi0 kinds of butterflies.

Small ii, slse. areat in results: De Witt's
Little harly Risers. Best nlllt for (tonsil
gallon, best for Mek Headache, best for

Thev never (pipe T J

Tho Plat.

Exiiediency ia freoueutlr another
name for oompi oinlte.

The neetlr man ia mindful nf b,s
friends.

(luaranleetl Cure.
These nautea represent the number of

bottles of Dr. King's New Dltearety fot
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
were sold in thermits! Mats, from Jireli
'81 lo Maieh, 'I. Two Million, Two
Hundred and Twenty-Klib- l Thousand
Six Bundled and Ssientr-Tw- bottles .old
In one year, and each and evetv bonis war
sold on a positive cuarantee that money
would be refunded If satlsf.e'.ory retullt
did net follow ii. list- The secret of its
success is plalu. it never dlsappoio's and
can always be depended ou ss the very
beet remedy lor i.outns, ueldt. ett rrtee
fjOc. aud At Iteber'a Drufstore,
Leblglltnn, and Uteri's Diugstote. H'ellt
ptut.

RQYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A t ini ot uttl.ii i.hk
all Id lr-- tons n.
(iovvruinvot ! I tl, t
.1 ftoyml t''"-1- '

Hltf rs.
ti Otf


